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OPERATIONS:THICKENEDTAILINGSMANAGEMENT

Tailings are what remain after desired recoverable minerals are removed from ore.  Tailings at the
StibniteGoldProjectwillbecomprisedofthefinelygroundrockmaterialsremainingaftertheminerals
stibnite(hostingantimonyandsomesilver)andpyrite(hostingthegoldandsomesilver)andfreegold,
areextractedandconcentratedintheoreprocessingfacility(seeSection10).Sinceallsulfideminerals
(primarily stibnite and pyrite) at the Project contain metal that has economic value, they will be
recoveredasmuchaspracticable,thusreducingsulfidemineralstoaverylowlevel,therebygenerating
lowsulfidecontenttailings.SeeSection10.1.10foradiscussionoftailingschemistry.
PriortohydraulicallytransportingtailingstotheTSF,thetailingsslurrywillbethickenedandneutralized
(see Section10.1.10) at the ore processing plant.  Thickened tailings were selected as the preferred
option,asdetailedinthealternativesassessmentcontainedinAppendixG.Thickeningisakeystepin
the overall tailings management process as it will reduce the amount of water sent to the TSF, it
producesaviscousmaterialthatinhibitssegregationofthecoarseandfinetailingsparticlesastheyare
hydraulicallydeposited,whichwillresultinadenser,stronger,fasterͲconsolidatingtailings.
MidasGoldwillconstructatailingsstoragefacilityinincrementalstages.Underthisapproach,Midas
Gold will minimize the initial disturbance footprint and capital expenditures and be able to use spent
heapleachore,recycledlegacydevelopmentrockandfreshdevelopmentrockfromongoingminingfor
constructionoftheTSF.Sinceprocessingeconomics(orecutͲoffgrades,operationalunderstandingof
the mineralized zones, and process recovery) largely dictate the method of processing, Midas Gold
designedtheTSFtoallowforoperationalflexibilityandadaptivemanagement.

11.1 THICKENEDTAILINGSTRANSPORT&RECYCLEWATERPIPELINES
Neutralized,lowͲsulfide,thickenedtailingsslurrywillbetransportedfromtheoreprocessingfacilityto
theTSFthroughaslurrypipeline.Thethickenedtailingsslurrywillcontainapproximately55%solidsby
weightandtheremainderwillbewater.Anestimated100milliontonsoftailingssolidswillbestoredin
theTSF,atfullbuildout.
AfterthetailingsslurryisdepositedintheTSF,thesolidssettleoutandasupernatantwaterpondforms
onthesurface.MidasGoldwillreclaimthissupernatantwaterandrecycleitbacktotheoreprocessing
facilityforreuseusingpumps.Thetailingsdeliveryandwaterreturnpipelineswillberoutedadjacentto
a haul road to enable pipeline monitoring and maintenance.  See Figure 8Ͳ3 and Figure 10Ͳ2 for
proposedrouting.
ToensurelongͲtermoperationalintegrity,thetailingspipelinewillbea24Ͳinchdiametercarbonsteel
pipe (or equivalent), lined with highͲdensity polyethylene (HDPE).  A geosyntheticͲlined trench will
providesecondarycontainmentofthepipelineandcaptureanypotentialreleaseorspillage.Thetrench
will have emergency containment catchment basins at low points along the alignment to collect any
leakage, precipitation or runoff collected within the trench.  The geosyntheticͲlined trench will also
housean18ͲinchHDPE(orequivalent)reclaimwaterreturnpipelinetosupplyrecycledwaterbackto
theoreprocessingfacility.
ToensureprotectionoftheEFSFSR,anextraprecautionwillbetaken:adoubleͲcontainedpipewithin
sleevesdesignedtocontainthepipelineswillberoutedacrosstheEFSFSRonabridge.Thisconstruction
will ensure that any leakage is contained within the redundant secondary pipe and delivered to the
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containmentbasins,anddoesnotentertheEFSRSR.Similarly,atroadcrossings,thepipelineswillbe
sleeved within a larger diameter pipe, and culverts (pipeͲinͲpipe) will be installed for continuous
conveyancethroughthelinedtrenchtoallowcontainmentofdischargesintheeventofapipebreakor
leak.

11.2 TSFDESIGN&CONSTRUCTIONDETAILS
Followinganassessmentofthealternativedesigns,asdetailedinAppendixG,thepreferredalternative
isthattheTSFconsistofanengineered,stablerockfillembankmentcomprisedprimarilyofdevelopment
rockremovedfromtheminepitsorfromlegacydevelopmentrockdumps,andlegacyspentheapleach
ore;afullylinedimpoundment;andassociatedwatermanagementfeatures.Therockfillembankment
willbeconstructedusingthedownstreammethod(inwhicheachsuccessiveliftofthestructureisbuilt
ontopofapreviouslyconstructedrockliftdownstreamofthepriorlift),whichsubstantiallyenhances
stabilityoftheembankmentascomparedtodamsconstructedofsoilortailings,orwheretheupstream
orcenterlineconstructionmethodsareused(wheresuccessiveliftsoftheembankmentarebuiltontop
ofpreviouslydepositedtailingsupstreamofthepriorlift).SeeAppendixGforfurtherdiscussionofthe
relative advantages of various tailings dam construction methods.  Midas Gold established tailings
design and construction criteria based on the facility size, applicable regulations and industry best
practices for a standͲalone TSF with appropriate factors of safety.  Above and beyond these best
practicecriteria,thestabilityoftheTSFwillbefurtherenhancedthroughtheplacementofdevelopment
rockintheHangarFlatsDRSFbuttressingthedownstreamslopeoftheTSFembankment;thismaterial
will substantially increase the geotechnical stability of the TSF.  In addition, permanent stability is
providedbythenaturalmountainoustopographywhichformsapproximately90%oftheTSFperimeter.
Thesemountainshaveexistedformillenniaandwillcontinuetoprovidestabilitylongintothefuture.
11.2.1 TSFEmbankmentDesign
ThelocationoftheTSFisshownonFigure8Ͳ1.ThegeneralTSFdesigncriteriaarelistedinTable11Ͳ1;
the TSF will comply with Idaho Administrative Procedures Act (IDAPA) regulations at §37.03.05, Mine
TailingsImpoundmentStructureRules.
Table11Ͳ1,TSFDesignCriteria
DesignParameter

DesignCriteria

SolutionandWaterManagement
InflowDesignFlood–Impoundment(1)

24ͲhourProbableMaximumFlood

InflowDesignFlood–Diversions(2)

1%probability(100Ͳyear,24Ͳhourevent)

ImpoundmentFreeboard(3)

4feet(waveheight+2feet)

SurfaceWaterChannelFreeboard

1foot

GeotechnicalStability(StandͲaloneTSFEmbankment)
StaticFactorofSafety(4)

1.5(5)

PseudoͲStatic(Earthquake)FactorofSafety(4)

1.0(5)

DesignEarthquake

475Ͳyear(duringoperations);MaximumCredibleEarthquake(postclosure)

Notes:
(1) Facility will provide water storage capacity above the normal operating reclaim water pool to store the inflow design
flood,assumingthesurfacewaterchannelsaroundthefacilityfailattheoutsetofthestorm.
(2) Diversionswillpasspeakflowfromtheinflowdesignfloodwithoutdamage.
(3) Dryfreeboardabovethestoredinflowdesignflood,topreventwaverunͲupfromovertoppingtheembankment.
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(4) The geotechnical factor of safety (FOS) is the ratio of the available strength of a material to the stress required to
maintain equilibrium. Thus, a FOS of 1.5 means that the structure is 50% stronger than it must be to “just” resist
movementordeformation.AFOSof1.5isgenerallyconsideredconservativeinthecontextofslopestability.
(5) WithoutconsideringbenefitofhavingtheDRSFbuttressingthedownstreamslope.

Asnotedabove,theTSFwillbeconfinedonapproximately90%ofitsperimeterbynaturaltopography
(mountains) that considerably exceed the final height of TSF; consequently, there is no risk of TSF
instabilityonthesubstantialmajorityoftheperimeteroftheTSF.AtthedownstreamendoftheTSF,a
compacted rockfill (development rock and legacy spent heap leach ore) embankment will be
constructedtofullycontainthethickenedtailings(seeSection11.2.3);acompositelinersystemwillbe
installed on the upstream face of the embankment (see Section11.2.2).  The compacted rockfill
embankmentwillbeconstructedinstages,usingthedownstreamconstructionmethod,asdiscussedin
Section11.4.  The geotechnical stability of the compacted rockfill TSF embankment will be further
enhancedbytheHangerFlatsDRSFbuttress(seeSection11.5).
11.2.2 TSFLinerDesignCriteria
TheentireTSF(includingtheupstreamorinternalembankmentface)willbelinedwithacompositeliner
system to prevent seepage of process water and to enhance the geotechnical stability of the TSF
embankmentbyreducingporewaterpressureswithintheembankment(seeAppendixGforadditional
discussiononthelinersystem).ThegeneraldesigncriteriaforthelinersystemarelistedinTable11Ͳ2.
Table11Ͳ2,TailingsStorageLinerDesignCriteria
DesignAspect

Description

Subgrade

ReͲworkedandcompactedinsitumaterialsorminimum12inchesofbuffer/linerbeddingfill.

SecondaryLiner

Geosyntheticclayliner(orequivalent).

PrimaryLiner

60ͲmilsingleͲsidedtexturedLLDPEgeomembraneliner(orequivalent).

LeakDetection

Waterqualitymonitoringofunderdraincollectionsumpsanddowngradientmonitoringwellswillallow
detectionofleaks.Iftestingrevealscontamination,collectedwaterwillbetreatedbeforedischarge.

Overdrain

DiscontinuousgeotextileͲwrappedgraveltrenches,wickdrains,orgeoͲcompositestripdrainsasneeded
onhillsides.

Underdrain

GeotextileͲwrappedgravel,withperforatedHDPEpipeasneeded.

TheproposeddesignforthecompositeTSFlinerisaprovenmethodologyforisolatingminetailingsand
processwaterfromtheenvironment.Similarsystemsareinsuccessfuluse,manyformultipledecades,
throughoutthewesternU.S.andinternationally,ofteninmoredemandingenvironmentswithrespect
to factors most affecting degradation of geomembrane (temperature and UV light).  While individual
components of the system are expected to last hundreds of years, the composite system provides
redundancyintheeventonecomponentfails;moreover,theembankmentandbuttressaredesignedto
remain stable even if the liner system degrades.  Construction and performance of the individual
componentsarediscussedinthefollowingparagraphs.
11.2.3 TSFEmbankmentConstruction
PriortoconstructionoftheinitialTSFembankment(andthesubsequentengineeredliftsoftherockfill
embankment),vegetationwithinthefootprintoftheembankment,impoundmentbasin,andsideslope
areaswillberemoved.Vegetationandslashmaterialremovedwillbestockpiled,chipped,andusedfor
reclamation of disturbed areas; some material will be used immediately or concurrently with Project
construction to reclaim certain previously impacted areas.  Remaining topsoil and/or growth medium
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material collected during clearing efforts will be stockpiled for reuse during reclamation work during
operationsandonclosure(seeSection14.2.3).Someofthegrowthmediumwillbeplacedwithinthe
footprintoftheTSF,thenreͲhandledduringoperationsandclosure,tominimizedisturbance.
Aftervegetationhasbeenremoved,underdrainswillbeinstalledandthebasinareawillbepreparedfor
thelinersystem;theunderdrainshavetwoprimaryfunctions:toreducegroundwaterlevelsbelowthe
linersystemandtodetectleaksinthelinersystem.Multipleparallelunderdrainswillbeinstalled,tobe
monitoredindividuallyatcollectionsumps,inordertofacilitateidentifyingthesourceareasofleaksthat
aredetected.UnderdrainswillbeextendedundertheembankmentandHangarFlatsDRSFinstagesas
theDRSFisconstructed.Suitablenativealluvialmaterial(devoidofexposedangularcoarsegravelsand
rock), and other supplementary materials will be scarified to a depth of approximately 12 inches,
moisture conditioned, and then compacted with a vibratory roller compactor to produce a prepared
linersubgrade.
On rocky areas, in particular side slopes (approximately a third of the TSF footprint), Midas Gold will
gradetheareaandwillusefillmaterialtocoverrockysitesandoutcropstoprepareasuitableareafor
liner placement.  Coarse rock will be covered with a minimum of 12 inches of liner bedding material,
which would consist of alluvium, colluvium, legacy spent ore material, previously mined development
rock, and/or screened rock material found at the site such as from within one of the existing or
proposedopenpits,borrowareaswithintheTSFfootprint,orfromanexistingDRSF.
Afterthesubgradezoneiscompleted,MidasGoldwillinstallageosyntheticclayliner(GCL)toprovidea
selfͲsealing,verylowpermeabilitybarriershouldtheprimarygeomembranelinerbepunctured,aswell
as serve as a subͲbase for the primary liner.  The GCL is shipped in rolls that will be laid over the
prepared12Ͳinchthickbeddingmaterial.GCLhasapermeabilityontheorderof5x10Ͳ9centimetersper
second(cm/s),representingareductioninpermeabilityofalmost3ordersofmagnitude(1,000times)
lesspermeablethantherequirementforcompactedclayliners(10Ͳ6cm/s).
OncetheGCLislaidandsecured,MidasGoldwillinstalltheprimaryliner,whichwillbea60Ͳmillinear
lowͲdensity polyethylene (LLDPE) geomembrane (or equivalent).  Similar to the GCL, the synthetic
geomembranewillbeshippedtothesiteinrolls,andtheLLDPElinerwillbedeployedoverthetailings
facilityareaandweldedtogethertoformwatertightseams.Theseweldswillbeinspected,testedand
certifiedbytheengineeringfirmthatwillbehiredforqualitycontrolandassuranceoversight.Theliner
willbeanchoredaroundtheperimeterofthefacilityintrenchesexcavatedinnaturalgroundoratthe
top of the TSF embankment.  Undamaged geomembrane liner material has a permeability of
approximately 10Ͳ13cm/s; accounting for potential leakage through defects in the liner due to
manufacturing or installation, the equivalent permeability is still anticipated to be on the order of
10Ͳ11cm/s, which is approximately 5 orders of magnitude (100,000 times) less permeable than the
requirementforcompactedclayliners(10Ͳ6cm/s).
An overͲliner seepage collection system will be installed atop the primary geomembrane liner, to
facilitate a doubleͲdrained condition in the tailings, speeding tailings consolidation, reducing hydraulic
headonthelinersystem,andmakingadditionalwateravailableforprocessreclaimduringoperations
instead of requiring management during preͲclosure and requiring additional makeup water for
operations.TheoverlinerdrainsystemwillconsistofgeotextileͲwrappedgraveldrains,geocomposite
drainsorwickdrains,laidinaparallel,gridorherringbonepatternandreportingtogravelͲfilledsumps.
Collected water will be withdrawn from the sumps via submersible pumps installed in sloped pipes
runningupthesidesofthefacility,andeitherreturnedtothesupernatantpoolorintroduceddirectly
intothereclaimsystem.Geocompositedrainsand/orwickdrainsarethepreferredtechnologiesforthe
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overliner drain system, as they avoid the potential for liner damage associated with placing granular
materialdirectlyonthelinerwithheavyequipment.
Allfoundationpreparation,embankmentconstructionandlinerinstallationwillbecompletedundera
quality control and quality assurance program supervised by professional engineers with expertise in
compositelinersystemdesignandinstallation.
All dams leak to some extent and this leakage must be observed, monitored and controlled.  Leak
detectionwillbeaccomplishedviatwoindependentandredundantsystems:
x

Watercollectedintheunderdrainsystemwillbetestedatregularintervals.Theinstallationof
multiple,parallelunderdrainswillfacilitateidentification,allowisolationofleaks,andminimize
thevolumeofwaterrequiringtreatmentifaleakisdetected;and,

x

Monitoring wells installed downgradient of the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF will be tested at
regularintervalsforconstituentsofconcern.

Detection of liner system leaks, should they occur, would trigger adaptive management responses,
wherebywaterfromtheunderdrainwiththeleakwouldbecollectedandreturnedtothesupernatant
pondandrecycledtotheoreprocessingplant.

11.3 TSFOPERATION
The ultimate goal for the TSF is reclamation and rehabilitation as wildlife and fish habitat, including a
meandering stream within a stream corridor dominated by wetlands and riparian habitat.  In
preparation for this goal, during the operational phase of the Project, the TSF will be designed and
operatedtospeedconsolidationofthetailingsandmaximizetheirinͲplacedensity,therebyminimizing
closurewatermanagementrequirementsanddifferentialsettlementandenablingtheearliestpractical
reclamationofthefacilitytoitsintendedlongͲtermstatus.TopreserveandenhanceexistinginͲstream
waterquality,theTSFwillbedesignedandoperatedasaclosedcircuit,zerodischargefacilitymeaning
thatnowaterwillbedischargedtotheenvironment.Watercollectedorfallingwithintheperimeterof
the TSF will be recycled for use in the process facilities.  Water balance modeling (see Section8.11.3)
demonstrates that there will be a net demand for makeup water to supplement precipitation on the
TSF,hencetheabilitytooperatetheTSFaszerodischarge.
Inordertoaccelerateconsolidationofthetailings,theywillbedischargedfromspigotsthatsurround
the perimeter of the facility that will form “beach” areas using thinͲlayer, subͲaerial deposition
techniquesthatpromotedryingandconsolidationofthetailings.Thesequencingofdepositionaround
theperimeterofthefacilitywillallowgradualdevelopmentoftailingsmaterialthatslopesfromwestto
eastwithinthefacility.Thisdepositionmethodologywillresultinafinaltailingssurfacethatwillallow
successful reclamation of the TSF by creating a surface that allows a natural drainage system to be
created.Thedevelopmentoftailingsbeachesisalsoagenerallyacceptedindustrypracticetoprovide
protectionagainstfloatingicethatcoulddamagethelinersystem.
SupernatantwaterwillberecycledfromtheTSFbacktotheoreprocessingfacility(seeSection10.3and
Section11.7).

11.4 TSFCONSTRUCTIONPHASES
An initial starter rock embankment and three subsequent stages of rock embankment and
impoundment liner extensions are planned for the Project.  TSF staging was determined based on
planneddevelopmentrockandtailingsproductionratescoupledwiththeTSFwaterbalanceandtailings
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densityestimatesderivedfromconsolidationtesting/modeling.Eachphasewillallowsufficientspaceto
containtheProbableMaximumFlood(PMF),inadditiontotheplannedtailingsandoperationalwater
poolvolume,plusfourfeetoffreeboard.Fourfeetoffreeboardabovethetailingssurfaceprovidesa
volume of approximately 27 to 57 million cubic feet (for the starter embankment and fourth stage,
respectively),whichissufficienttocontainanadditional1.2to2.5timestherunofffromthe500Ͳyear
precipitationeventtherebyavoidingtheriskofovertoppingoftheembankmentevenfollowingmultiple
extremeprecipitationevents.
11.4.1 InitialTSFConstruction
During initial site construction work, Midas Gold will construct the initial phase of the TSF rock
embankment.TheinitialTSFrockembankmentwillhaveacapacitytoholdapproximatelytwotothree
years of materials generated by ore processing activity, depending on the mine production rates and
sequencing of legacy tailings reprocessing.  During the course of operations (at approximately 3Ͳyear
intervals),MidasGoldplansforthreeTSFembankmentraises.Atthetimeofclosureandreclamation,
theTSFwillbecapableofholdingapproximately100milliontonsoftailingsandthePMFwhileleavinga
minimum4Ͳfootfreeboard.
11.4.2 TSFConstructionMaterials
DevelopmentrockfromtheMidasGoldminepitsandfrompreviousoperations,ormaterialfromonͲ
site borrow sources, will be used to construct the TSF rock embankment.  In no circumstances will
tailingsorfineͲgrainedsoilsbeusedasstructuralfillfortheTSFembankmentsincecoarseͲgrained,rock
constructed embankments are inherently more stable.  Further, the embankment will be raised using
downstream construction techniques,which meansthe TSFembankmentwillalwaysberaisedonthe
downͲdrainagesideoftheTSF,notontopoftailings;thisconstructionmethodisinherentlymorestable
as compared to the upstream or centerline construction methods (where the embankment materials
areplacedontopofstackedtailings).
11.4.3 TSFConstructionMethodComparisons
Recent notable failures of TSFs have generally involved the upstream or centerline construction
methods,andfrequentlyusedtailingsasembankmentconstructionmaterial.Bothofthesealternative
construction approaches contribute to a higher risk of failure in the event of any weaknesses in
foundationorconstruction,duetoovertopping,highwaterlevelswithinthedamsleadingtohighpore
pressures,orothersucheventsthatdestabilizeevenasmallportionoftheembankment,butcanrapidly
lead to fluidization of the fine tailings materials and rapid failure of an embankment.  Midas Gold’s
proposedrockfillanddownstreamconstructiontechniquesavoidtheserisksandprovideaninherently
more stable design (see Appendix G for additional discussion on TSF construction methods).  As
designed,theTSFembankmentisestimatedtohaveastaticfactorofsafetyofapproximately4oncethe
HangarFlatsDRSFisincludedinthestabilitycalculations,whichissubstantiallyinexcessoftheIdaho
requirementsforastaticfactorofsafetyof1.5(seeSection11.5).

11.5 TSFBUTTRESSDESIGN&DEVELOPMENTROCKPLACEMENT
InordertosubstantiallyenhancethegeotechnicalstabilityoftheTSFembankment,evenbeyondthat
whichwillbeprovidedbytheuseofcompactedrockfillforconstructionandutilizationofdownstream
constructiontechniques(seeSection11.4),MidasGoldhasdesignedtheHangarFlatsDRSFtoserveasa
buttress to the TSF rockfill embankment (see Appendix G for additional discussion of the buttress).
Development rock from the Hangar Flats pit will be placed on the downstream face of the TSF
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embankment in successive layers, mirroring the staged raising of the TSF embankment, thereby
buttressing the embankment.  The Hangar Flats DRSF will extend from valley wall to valley wall, and
extendmorethan1,000ftdownstreamoftheTSFembankment,andultimatelycontainapproximately
65milliontonsofdevelopmentrock.Thenatureofthematerial(coarserock)anditsplacementonthe
downstream face of the TSF embankment will substantially enhance the geotechnical stability of the
facility, well beyond even its standalone design, increasing the static factor of safety from the 1.5
requiredfordamsinIdahotoapproximately4.

11.6 TSFMANAGEMENTSUPPORTFACILITIES
AsshownonFigure8Ͳ1,MidasGoldwillconstructahaulroadtoallowaccessfromtheoreprocessing
facilitytotheTSF,andthishaulroadwillconnecttothehaulroadsthataccessthethreeopenpitmines
and the onsite borrow sources defined in Section8.15.  Parallel to the haul road, from the ore
processing facility to the TSF, will be the tailings delivery and reclaim water return pipelines (see
Section11.1).  These haul roads will be used to haul material for TSF embankment construction, and
theycanbeusedshouldanypipelinemaintenanceberequired.
An allͲweather access service road will be constructed and maintained across the top of the TSF
embankmentandaroundtheperimeteroftheTSF.Thetailingsdeliveryandthewaterreturnpipelines
will be located adjacent to this access service road.  As the TSF expands upward, Midas Gold will
establish new perimeter access service roads.  These perimeter access roads will typically be 15 to
20feetwide,includingsafetyberms.
Electric power will be required to pump tailings to the TSF.  These pumps will be located at the ore
processingfacility.ElectricpowerwillalsobeneededforthebargeͲmountedpumpatthereclaimͲwater
pondatthe tailingsimpoundment. MidasGoldwillinstall electricdistributionlinestoservepumping
facilities.ElectricdistributionlineconstructionanduseisdiscussedinSection8.7.3.
TheTSFwillbesurroundedbywildlifeexclusionaryfencingdesignedtokeeplargewildlife,suchasdeer
and elk, from entering the impoundment area.  In addition, tailings neutralization will reduce cyanide
concentrationsinthetailingsslurryleavingtheprocessingfacility,andthustheTSF,tolevelsprotective
ofwildlife,includingwaterfowlandbirdsofprey(seeSection10.1.10).

11.7 TSFWATERMANAGEMENT
Proper management of water within the TSF is critical for embankment safety, optimizing storage
capacity, maintaining a zeroͲdischarge facility and aligning Midas Gold’s core values, principles, and
designcriteriaanddesignparameters.Waterwillberequiredtooperatetheoreprocessingfacilityand
pump the tailings slurry to the TSF, but excess water in the TSF could slow tailings consolidation and
reduces facility capacity and will be avoided.  Process water will be recycled within the system rather
thanbedischargedintotheenvironment,onlyaddingmakeupwaterasrequiredtobalancetheneeds
oftheProject.Ingeneral,thetailingssupernatantwaterpoolwillbemanagedtomaintainanannual
balancedcondition,minimizingoreliminatinganyyearͲoverͲyearincreaseinthedryseasonwaterpool
volume.Poollevelswillbesubjecttoseasonalfluctuationsinresponsetoclimateconditions–higherin
the wet season, lower in the dry season.  Whenever possible, recycle water will be used instead of
freshwaterasprocessmakeupwater.
Tailings will be pumped as slurry to the TSF, where the solids and water will separate as the tailings
solids settle, forming a water pool atop the settled tailings.  Decanted water from the pool will be
returnedtotheoreprocessingfacilityforreuse.Someprocesswaterwillnaturallyevaporatefromthe
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surface of the tailings impoundment, and some water will remain entrapped within the accumulated
tailingssolids.Asthetailingsconsolidate,someofthewater thatwasentrainedwiththetailingswill
rise to the pool or report to the overliner drain system, where it will be available for reuse, reducing
makeupwaterrequirements.
After the decant water clarifies (tailings solids settle), Midas Gold will recycle water from the reclaim
water pond on the TSF to the process facility.  However, due to the aforementioned evaporation and
retentionofresidualwaterwithinthetailings,somemakeupwaterwillcontinuetoberequiredatthe
ore processing facility throughout the life of the Project.  Seasonal precipitation and temperature will
also play a role in the amount of water recycled to the ore processing facility from the TSF (see
Section8.11).Intheeventofpoweroutagefromthemainpowerline,backupgenerationcapacitywill
beprovidedtoensurethatprocesssolutionscanbepumpedbetweentheprocessfacilityandTSF.
As Midas Gold approaches the reclamation phase of the Project, as much water as practical will be
drawnfromtheTSFreclaimpond,andlessmakeupwaterwillbeaddedtothesystem,reducingthesize
ofthesupernatantpond.Uponconclusionoforeprocessingfacilityoperations,anyremainingponded
waterinthesupernatantwaterpondwillberemoved.Thewatermayevaporatenaturallyorenhanced
throughtheuseofmechanicalevaporators(snowmakersbutusedinwarmordryconditions)aspartof
final closure activities.  In the event that enhanced evaporation efforts do not adequately reduce the
pond volume, water treatment to meet applicable discharge standards will be used as a means to
eliminatethewaterpooltofacilitatereclamationoftheTSF.

11.8 TSFSTORMWATERMANAGEMENT
InorderfortheProjecttobealignedwithMidasGold’scorevalues,principles,anddesigncriteriaand
designparameter,itwillbeimportanttokeepcleanwaterclean.Therefore,MidasGoldwillconstruct
surfacewaterchannelstotakecleanwaterfromtheundisturbedwatershedareasaroundtheTSFarea,
thereby preventing impact by mining activities (see Figure 11Ͳ1 and Figure 11Ͳ2); these channels will
remainintactthroughoutoperations.
ThemainsurfacewaterchannelwillinterceptwaterfromtheMeadowCreekwatershedandroutethis
wateraroundthenorthsideoftheTSFandHangarFlatsDRSFandintoMeadowCreekupgradientofthe
HangarFlatspit.TherewillalsobeasmallerinterceptorchannelonthesouthsideoftheTSFthatwill
serve to intercept upgradient runoff from the southern side of the facilities.  These surface water
channelswillreleasewaterdowngradientoftheHangarFlatsDRSF(seeFigure11Ͳ1).MidasGoldwill
install and maintain sedimentation ponds and energy dissipation structures to control sediment loads
andflowvelocities,respectively,attheoutfallsofthesurfacewaterchannels.Thesewillbepartofa
SWPPPtoaddressonsitestormwaterrunoff,inaccordancewithEPAandIdahoregulations.
FollowingtheclosureoftheTSFandtheHangarFlatsDRSF,MeadowCreekwillbereͲestablishedover
the top of the covered and reclaimed TSF and Hanger Flats DRSF, and then routed down the north
abutment of the Hangar Flats DRSF and into a reconstructed Meadow Creek channel on the valley
bottom, providing a permanent, sustainable waterway for Meadow Creek (see Figure 14Ͳ3 and Figure
14Ͳ4).
Theclosuredesignwillintegratewetlandsandsurfacewaterfeaturessuchasoxbowsandsidechannels
on top of the covered and reclaimed tailings to encourage wildlife, sustain bull trout habitat, and to
provideforaselfͲsustainingenvironmentsimilarinnaturetothosethatformerlyexistedintheformer
wetlandsintheupperEFMCvalley.ThisoutcomewillaligntheclosurewithMidasGold’sobjectivesof
developingwetlandswhileenhancingfishhabitatandpopulations.
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Figure11Ͳ1,TSFandHangarFlatsDRSFWaterManagement
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Figure11Ͳ2,TSFandHangarFlatsDRSFSectionsandDetails
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